weekend
with Giovanni Pilu

with Giovanni Pilu

what’s on
the menu

Barbie bellissimo

Prawn & Artichoke
Skewers with Gremolata
Melted Scamorza with
Speck & Blueberries
Rosemary Lamb with
Pancetta-Wrapped Dates

Luca Ciano teams all-time barbecue favourites – think prawns, lamb cutlets
and pineapple rings – with Italian flavours for a fabulous alfresco feast.

Watercress Salad
alla Crudaiola

Photography Louise Lister Styling Sarah O’Brien

Warm Potato Salad with
Rocket & Cashew Pesto
Pineapple with Honey
Ice-Cream & Chilli Syrup
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Watercress
Salad alla
Crudaiola, p70
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Warm Potato
Salad with Rocket
& Cashew Pesto

Watercress salad alla crudaiola see page 68

Rosemary Lamb with
Pancetta-Wrapped Dates

Rosemary lamb with
pancetta-wrapped dates

Whisk 1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil, 1 tbsp balsamic
vinegar and 2 tsp sea salt flakes. Add 250g halved
cherry tomatoes, 50g grated salted ricotta or shaved
parmesan, sprigs of 1 bunch watercress, 1 peeled,
seeded, diced lebanese cucumber, 1 sliced celery stalk,
2 sliced green onions (shallots) and 10 torn basil leaves.
Toss to combine. Top with 200g torn buffalo mozzarella
and another 50g grated salted ricotta. Serves 4.

Warm potato salad with
rocket & cashew pesto

SERVES 4 PREP 20mins COOK 10mins
MARINATE overnight
HALVE IT • SUPER EASY

SERVES 4 PREP 20mins COOK 10mins
CHILL 3hrs
3 OF 5-A-DAY • FAMILY FAVOURITE

Dates are widely used in African countries
that border the Mediterranean, and are also
a favourite in regions of southern Italy. I was
once served a canapé of dates and pancetta
by a Sicilian chef, and fell in love with the sweet
and savoury taste. It’s a lovely match with lamb.

You’ll only need half the pesto for this recipe.
Place leftover pesto in a jar and cover the surface
with olive oil. Store in the fridge for up to a week.

2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
2 garlic cloves, crushed
1 tsp black peppercorns
3 bay leaves
2 rosemary sprigs, leaves only
16 french-trimmed lamb cutlets
16 fresh dates, pitted
16 thin slices pancetta

60g baby rocket, plus extra to serve
1/2 cup (75g) chopped raw cashews,
plus extra to serve
1 cup chopped flat leaf parsley
juice of 1 lemon
1/2 garlic clove, peeled
1/2 tsp salt
1 cup (250ml) extra virgin olive oil
1/3 cup (25g) grated parmesan, plus
1/4 cup (20g) shaved parmesan
1kg desiree potatoes, peeled,
cut into 2cm pieces

Prawn & artichoke
skewers with gremolata
SERVES 4 PREP 20mins COOK 5mins
LOW SAT FAT • MAKE IT AHEAD

This dish is so simple, and it makes a great
starter. To boost the flavour, marinate the
skewers in half the gremolata overnight.
4 large globe artichokes, stems trimmed,
hard outer leaves removed
grated rind and juice of 2 lemons
1 cup finely chopped flat leaf parsley
1 garlic clove, finely chopped
1/4 cup (60ml) extra virgin olive oil,
plus extra to drizzle
16 green king prawns, peeled, deveined,
tails intact

1 Combine oil, garlic, peppercorns, bay leaves
and rosemary in a shallow bowl. Add lamb and
turn to coat, rubbing marinade all over meat.
Cover bowl with plastic wrap and place in
refrigerator overnight to marinate.
2 Preheat a chargrill or barbecue on high. Wrap
each date in a slice of pancetta and cook for
2-3 mins each side, until browned. Keep warm.
3 Remove lamb from marinade and cook for
2-3 mins each side for medium-rare, or until
cooked to your liking. Cover with foil and rest
for 5 mins. Serve with dates and potato salad.
In each serve 2297 kilojoules, 51g protein,

1 To make pesto, place rocket, cashew, parsley,
lemon juice, garlic and salt in a food processor
and process until finely chopped. With motor
running, add oil in a thin, steady stream until
combined. Stir in grated parmesan and season.
Cover and refrigerate for 3 hrs or overnight.
2 Cook potato in a pan of salted boiling water
for 8-10 mins, until tender. Drain. Add half of
pesto to warm potato and gently stir to coat.
3 Transfer to a bowl and top with extra rocket,
cashews and shaved parmesan. Serve.
In each serve 2079 kilojoules, 9g protein,

1 Cut artichokes in half lengthways. Using a
teaspoon, scoop out hairy chokes from centres
of artichoke hearts. Cut each artichoke half
lengthways into 3 wedges. Place artichoke in
a bowl and cover with water. Add lemon juice.
2 To make gremolata, combine lemon rind,
parsley, garlic and oil in a bowl. Season to taste.
3 Preheat a chargrill or barbecue on high.
Alternately thread 3 artichoke wedges and
2 prawns onto a bamboo skewer. Repeat with
remaining artichoke and prawns to make eight
skewers. Drizzle with extra oil and season. Cook
for 2-3 mins each side, until prawns are opaque
and artichoke is tender. Brush prawn skewers
with gremolata, arrange on a platter and serve.
In each serve 965 kilojoules, 21g protein,

32g total fat (12g sat fat), 14g carbohydrate
(13g sugar), 2g fibre, 605mg sodium.

34g total fat (5g sat fat), 35g carbohydrate
(2g sugar), 5g fibre, 114mg sodium.

14g total fat (2g sat fat), 3g carbohydrate
(2g sugar), 2g fibre, 276mg sodium.
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Prawn & Artichoke
Skewers with
Gremolata
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Melted scamorza with
speck & blueberries
SERVES 4 PREP 10mins COOK 15mins
HALVE IT • SUPER EASY

You might ask what these ingredients are
doing on a barbie, but my family often made
this dish at our holiday house in northern Italy.
We’d pick blueberries in the forest, and the
speck there – which is more like prosciutto
than the German version you might know
– is famous. Scamorza is a stretched curd
cheese, similar to mozzarella.
20g unsalted butter
125g blueberries
11/2 tbsp caster sugar
4 x 100g slices scamorza cheese or mozzarella
8 thin slices Italian-style speck or prosciutto
extra virgin olive oil, to drizzle
100g salad greens, to serve

Special
occasion

“

1 Melt butter in a small frying pan on medium
heat. Add blueberries and cook, shaking pan
regularly, for 2 mins, until blueberries start to
release juices. Reduce heat to low, add sugar
and cook for another 4 mins, until blueberries
are soft and juices are syrupy.
2 Preheat a chargrill or barbecue on high.
Wrap each slice of cheese in 2 slices of
speck. Cook for 4 mins each side, until speck
is golden and cheese begins to soften.
3 Transfer cheese to a serving plate and spoon
over blueberries and syrup. Drizzle with a little
extra virgin olive oil and serve with salad greens.
In each serve 1753 kilojoules, 33g protein,
28g total fat (17g sat fat), 10g carbohydrate
(10g sugar), 1g fibre, 841mg sodium.

We would pick blueberries in the forest and my
parents used them to make this dish. Luca Ciano
Pineapple with honey
ice-cream & chilli syrup

SERVES 4 PREP 20mins COOK 15mins
DOUBLE IT • SPECIAL OCCASION

Since a pastry chef introduced me to using
chilli in desserts, I’ve had a lot of fun playing
around with sweet and spicy combinations.
cup (110g) caster sugar
3 birdseye chillies, seeded, finely chopped
1 pineapple, peeled
4 scoops honey or caramel ice-cream

1/2
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”

small mint leaves, to serve
pure icing sugar, to dust

ice-cream and drizzle over chilli syrup. Scatter
over mint, dust with icing sugar and serve.
In each serve 997 kilojoules, 3g protein,

1 Stir sugar and 1/2 cup water in a small pan
on low heat until sugar dissolves. Increase heat
to medium and boil for 7 mins, until syrupy.
Remove from heat. Stir in chilli and set aside.
2 Cut pineapple into four 2-3cm-thick slices.
Using an apple corer or cookie cutter, remove
core from pineapple slices.
3 Preheat a chargrill or barbecue on high. Cook
pineapple for 3-4 mins each side, until golden.
Divide pineapple slices between plates, top with

5g total fat (3g sat fat), 46g carbohydrate
(46g sugar), 3g fibre, 29mg sodium.

tips}

When shopping for pineapple to
use in this recipe, keep an eye out for the
super-sweet bethonga gold variety. This
special hybrid has a stronger flavour and
is less acidic than regular pineapple.
• This chilli syrup can be drizzled over
a simple fruit salad to add a spicy kick.

Pineapple with
Honey Ice-Cream
& Chilli Syrup

low
in fat
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